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反应温度 120℃，反应时间 4 h 为 优浸出条件。在该工艺条件下，可使液固分
离后杂质硼的质量分数降低到 3.574×10-6，去除率达到 44.58%；当采用硫酸—
氢氟酸混合酸为浸出剂时， c（H2SO4）= 7.7mol/L，c（HF）=7.43mol/L，温度
70℃，液固比 4：1，时间 3h 为 佳的工艺条件，此时，杂质硼的去除率可达
到 41.9%。研究还初次探索研究了从酸浸后的产物硼酸入手提高除硼效率的方
法。采用有机溶剂甲醇进一步处理酸浸后的浸出液，在 优工艺为甲醇溶液体




















As a pre-treatment unit for preparing solar-grade silicon (SG-Si), 
hydrometallurgical route could remove not only alkali metal like Iron and Aluminum 
but also most impurity “Boron” in metallurgical-grade silicon (MG-Si) and increase 
final product yield. Among the impurities, impurity “Boron”, to a considerable 
extent, affected the price of the solar grade. Therefore, all countries are competing to 
develop low-cost, low-power process and technology for boron removal. 
In these experiments, suitable leaching agent was sifted, and factors such as the 
mass fraction of leaching agent, temperature, time, and stirring were investigated in 
the unit of removing Boron, and the samples were characterized by Field Emission 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (FSEM), Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP), etc.  
When MG-Si powder was leached in mixture of nitric acid and sulfuric acid, the 
optimum condition is as follows: c(HNO3)= 6.5mol/L, c(H2SO4)= 6mol/L, reaction 
temperature is 120℃, reaction time is 4h. it was found that 44.58 % of Boron 
impurity in MG-Si powder was removed, and the final Boron impurities mass 
fraction could be reduced to 3.574×10-6; When MG-Si powder was leached in 
mixture of sulfuric acid and hydrofluoric acid, the optimum condition is as follows: 
c(H2SO4)= 7.7mol/L，c(HF)=7.43mol/L，reaction temperature is 70℃, liquid-solid 
radio is 4:1,reaction time is 3h, 41.9 % of Boron impurity in MG-Si powder was 
removed. The study also explored the method done with the product leached with 
acid to improve the efficiency of boron removal firstly. Leach the solution by using 
the optimal concentration of methanol solution of 30%, standing reaction time 6 min, 
without distillation, 44.29 % of Boron impurity were removed, removal rate was 
increased to certain extent.The experiment results supply viable reference to reduce 
cost of industrialized development for preparing SG-Si. 
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1B 第一章 文献综述 
第一章 文献综述 
1.1 硅的物理化学性质及其在自然界的分布 







沸点 3145℃，熔化热为 50.66KJ/mol，禁带宽度（300K）为 1.107eV，本征电阻
率（300K）为 2.3×105Ω·m，电子迁移率为 1350cm2/(V·s)，空穴迁移率为 450 
cm2/(V·s)，电子扩散常数（300K）为 34.6 cm2/(V·s)，空穴扩散常数（300K）为














































的氯化物分离。经过提纯后的SiHCl3 在高温(1100~1200 )℃ 进行化学气相沉积
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